Notice:
Dear LocalTel TV Subscribers,
We are committed to continually improving your TV viewing experience and giving you the very best
entertainment possible. In the past year alone, we have added new networks to our lineup and upgraded
several more to crystal clear High Definition. We also offer amazing TV features like Restart, Catch Up, Unlimited
Cloud DVR, SureStream Mobility, WatchTVEverywhere, and much more that allow you to be in total control of
your home entertainment experience. We see the benefits associated with these features and improvements as
worthwhile investments that ensure you have the award-winning quality of service you’ve come to expect from
LocalTel Communications.
As we make these investments, the networks have again increased their broadcast rates this year by more than
10%. While we strive not to pass these on to our customers, unfortunately our regional sports and local networks
(Root Sports, ABC, NBC, CBS, and FOX) have increased even higher, some as much as 55%. So, while we are forced
to adjust our prices, we will continue to share that burden by absorbing some of these increases because LocalTel
remains committed to delivering the very best programming at a reasonable rate.

Beginning February 1st, the following rates will take effect.
• Basic Cable Service – $54.95 (increase of $5.00 or 10%)
• Expanded Cable Service – $109.95 (increase of $10.00 or 10%)
• SureStreamTV LITE – $37.95 (increase of $3.00 or 9%)
No other tiers will have a rate increase in 2022.
In the coming year, you can expect to see more channels being upgraded to HD while we continue to add new
and exciting networks to our lineup. LocalTel will also have exclusive access to the newest NHL franchise, the
Seattle Kraken. Again, we will continue to push back against the network’s unreasonable rate increases and if you
would like to help us in the fight, please consider reaching out to your local congressperson.
(https://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/WA#representatives)
We appreciate your understanding.
Please contact us for more details or if you have any questions regarding this information.
Thank you,
LocalTel Communications Management

RESTART Your Show!

CATCH UP on Missed Shows!

At anytime on any channel while a show is airing, Watch programs that aired in the last 5 days.***
click Restart to watch it from the beginning!

FREE Mobile TV App

FEATURES Included with LocalTel SureStreamTV Service and appropriate set-top box,
additional in home cabling may be required. Please call for availability, pricing and
installation details for your area.
LocalTel
Mobile App

   





on your Smartphone or Tablet!
FREE with ANY LocalTel TV Service!

